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Serial Number #83-84--17 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SEtlATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Chairperson cif the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Fifth Report of the Cur-
ric11lar Affairs Committee 
is forvJarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 23, 1984 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
cor:1pleting the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senat~·s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on March 15. 1984 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
vJritten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) t he University 
Faculty petitions for a referendur:1. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not become ~ffective until approved by the Board. 
February 24, 1984 
(date) 
EtWO RS Et1 Et H 
TO : Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 






Approved subject to 
' Disapproved 
final approval by Board of Governors 
1/&l/.tf---
Form revised 10/83 \ 
-UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SENATE 
February 8, 1984 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Colllllittee Two Hundred and Fifth Report 
At Hs r.eeting of -February 6, 1984, the Curricular Affairs Cor.lllittee considered 
the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N 
lnfonnattonal Matter$ 
COllege of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Economics 
CHJINGE: Title and description for ECfl 338: 
ECN 338 lnternat1ona 1 Economics (I or II, 3} 
Theory and evidence on international trade 
and finance. Includes detenninants and wel-
fare effects of fore i gn trade, international 
investment, migration, exchange rates, and 
the balance of payments. (Lee. 3) Pre : 125 
Qr pennission !lf instructor:-Biirkett -
2. Department of Music 
CHAIIGE: Prerequisite for MUS 3li to "Pre: erevious or r.oncur-
rentregistration in 215 ." 
3. ()epartment of Speech Communi·ci!tion 
a. CHANGE: Title and description for SPE 20.5: 
SPE 205 Great ·American Speeches (II ,3} 
The study of histor i cally s i gnificant 
ideas, issues, and causes through the 
crHical analysis of selected American 
speeches. Staff (L} 
b. CHANGE: Description for SPE 231: 
SPE 231 Oral Interpretation of Literature 
(I and 11 , 3) Recognition and appreciat i on 
of content and communication of thought and 
emotion through oral reading . Prac ti ce in 
the analysis and interpretation of poetry and 
prose fiction. (~ec..___l} Rice (II) 
c . CHAIIGE : Prerequisite fo r SPE 319 to "Pre : Junio r standi_!!g_or 
permission of instructor. " 
C.A.C. #205--84~2-8 
d. CIIAtiGE : Description and delete prerequisite for SPE 331: 
SPE 331 Contemporary Approaches to Prose Fiction (~} 
Oral interpretation of the short story and novel, Con-
temporary approaches to the oral tradition of story-tel -
.1 ing through individual and group performances and wrJ t-
ten analysis. (lee. 3} Ri.ce 
e. CHAnGE: Prerequisite for SPE 333 by deleting the prerequisite. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SECTION II 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Economics 
a. ADD: ECN 301 labor Economics (I or Il,3) Impact 
of industrializ11tion on workers; survey of 
the basic principles of labor market organit,-
ation and O~Jeration; unemployment and remedies; 
wage determination under union and nonunion con-
ditions. (lee. 3) Pre: 125, 126. lardaro 
b. CHAIIGE : B.A. Currlculum in Economics: 
Students selecting this field must complete a minimum 
of 30 credits in economics, including ECN 125 and 126 
(6), 361 (3), 327, 328 (6), and at least one quantita-
tive course ( 374 ( 3}, 375 ( 3), 376 ( 3)). 
In addition, at least 15 credits must be completed from 
economics courses nlll'lbered 300 or above. Students may 
substitute up to six credits from other departments; 
three credits from statistics (MGS 201 (3), 2Q2 {3), 
EST 408 (3), 409 (3), or 412 (3)) and three credits 
from another related course approved by the department 
cha i r.per50n. 
Students plcmnin!J to do graduate work in econOillfcs are 
encouraged to take ECN 375, 376 and at least one semester 
of statistics. 
A total of 120 credits is required for graduation. 
2. Department of Zoology 
a. ADD: ZOO 327 Vertebrate Hi stology (lf,3) A study 
of the normal structure and function of the 
cells and tissues that compose the organ sys-
tems of vertebrates. An introduction to cyto-
chemical and histochemical methods fs included. 
The laboratory experience includes a detailed 
study of prepared nicroscope slides of cells 
and tissues. (lee. 2, lab. 2) Pre : One year 
of biology and one semester of orqanic chemistry. 
Goertemiller _9_ 
C.A.C. #205--84-2-8 
b. DELETE: The followin~ courses: 
1) ZOO 323 Cells and Tissues (1 I ,2) 
2) ZOO 325 Histological Techniques (_!!_d) 
* • * * * * ., * * * * * * * * * * *****· -*** 
SECT I 0 n III 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Colllllittee and Graduate Council on 400-
Leve 1 Courses. 
At the February 6 meeting of the Curricular Affairs Committee and the January 
27 meeting of the Graduate Council the following matters were considered and 
are nm~ presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. lnformationa 1 Matters 
College of Arts and Sciences 
a. Department of Economics 
1) CHANGE: Title and description for ECN 404: 
ECN 404 Political Economy of Class, Race and 
Gender (I or 11,3) Theoretical and empirical 
analysis of c1 ass, rAce and gender differen-
tials in income and wealth within the frame-
work of structural vs individual characteris-
tf.cs. Special attention paid to econoMic de-
velopment, labor markets, the educational sys-
tem and the state. Pre: 126 or permission of 
ins true tor. Starkey-
2) .CHAtlGE: Description for ECII 464: 
ECN 464 Comparative Economic Systems (I or II,3) 
Theory And evidence concernin!J the influence of 
economic sys terns ( capftali sm, planned soci a 1 ism, 
and market socialism) on national econ.omir.s per-
formance ( growth, development, efficiency, equity, 
stabfl ity) and international economic relations 
(trade and finance). (Lee. 3) Pre: 125 or 126 
or permission of instru~ Bi:irfett ___ _ 
b. Department of Geography and Harine Affairs 
CHANGE : Title for GMA 472 to "Marine Recreation Management." 
B. Curri.cular Matters Which Require ConfirMation by the Faculty Senate 
College of Arts and Sciences 
a. Department of Jo.urnalism 
-10-
C.A.C. f205--84-2-8 
*ADO:· JOR 465 Internship in Television Journalism 
{I and II, J) Assignment to an approved sponsor 
forpract1cal experience in gatiJering and proces-
sing news and/or public affairs material for tele-
vision. Fifteen working days of practice and a 
one-hour weekly meeting . (lee. 1, Prac. 3) Pre : 
372 and permission of instructor. NOt for graduate 
credit. · Snodgrass 
b. Women's Studies Program 
ADO : WMS 450 Independent Study (I and U J) 
Advanced work in wo~ren 's studies unai!r the 
direction of a faculty ~rember affiliated 
with the Women's Studies Program. lify be 
repeated once. Pre: 200 or perm! ss em of 
instructor. Sta1T 
* No action by Graduate Council required. 
-11-
